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Our contrbutorsé3
MIR. GROJVLER AND 41FR. GRA TEFUL ONV

TH, .VKSO6'! VIN.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Mr. Growicr and Mr. Grateful met an the afternoon
af Thanksgiving day and may bc supposedl to have
hcld the following dialogue:

Mr. Gratelul: Gond aiternonn, Mr. Growler. 1
suppose you attended the thanksgiving service ini
your church this forenoon, enjoycd the service, and
then wcnt homne and enjoyed a good thanksgiving
dinner wvith your family.

Mr. Growler: No, 1 did nothing af the kind.
Haven't been aut until nowv. Donat believe in these
Thanksgiving days. Nothing in this country ta bc
thankiui for.

Sorry ta sec you in sucb bad numour. WVhat's the
matter with you anyway ? Nothing in tbis country ta
be thankfui for 1 Why, man, Canada is one of the
best cauntries on this iootstool. What have you
igainst the country? Make a catalogue of your
grievances.

WVeil, Mr. Grateful, to begin with wc have a
wretched climate.

WVretched climate 1 Ours is ane of the best cli-
mates in the world. The slcy avcr aur beads is
afien aç beautiful as the sky afi tly>. If is quite
truc that we have the extremes af heat and cold,
but what climate is without somne disadvantages. If
you go south far enough ta avoid frost you run into
fever. You neyer saw mucb fever 1 suppose. Go
wvest far enough ta avoid snow and yau get inwo a six
wecks' rain. Do yau know ai any climate without
some drawbacks? If so please tell me wvhere it is.

But sec what a splendid physique aid country
people have.

WVeil, some have and same have not. And it must
be rememberezd that oid country people take better
care ai their liealth than wc Canadians do. They
take more exercise and eat less pie crust. They
hurry less and warry less. Canadians and Americans
try ta get rach at a baund. Old country people as a
rule take thangs more quietly, gave their nerves and
digestive organs fair play and of course have better
bealtb. The climate does flot miake ail the differ.
ence.

But don't yau hear ai rodes blooming in California,
and Florida, and even in British Columbia when we
are almost frozen up here ?

Yes, 1 bear ai a great many things about distant
countries, but when I visit themn and sec things as
tlaey reaiiy are, I alvays corne back thankful that I
live ia Ontario. A man who compares Florida iih
Ontario must know preciaus little about Florida. As
regards California you cannot show tbat the average
ai human lufe is greater than here. British Columbia
is part ai Canada and if you cannot find anytbing at
home ta give î?ianks for yora might have gone ta
churcli this marning and given thanks for the fine
climate ai British Columbia.

Our Government is bad.
Our Goverriment is just wbal the people make it.

There is Lot a man in the House ai Cammons, ut i
tht LoLal Leg;slatures, or in eny ýMun1cipal Counacl,
or an any 'aw niaking body wha bas flot been sent
therc by the people. V'au and ail the members ai
the Growvlet family are part of the people and you are
respons;ble for the manner in which the t.auntt> as
governed. Ours ;s a Gov2rnment for thc people and
by the people, and if the people do nct gavern themn
sexýes thcy wil1 have themselves to blame. There as
no sense in blaming Governments for every iii the
country suffers. The Covcrnmcnt of Canada ut
ai Ontario as just the people in a candensed form.

Business îs bad in this country. There is na
chance ta make nioney no%. Farmers don'r prasper
as thc> 1d years aga, and when agriculture fails in
ODntario cverything fails.

Agriculture bas flot ial.ed. It may be truc iliat many
farmers do flot sait down as much mnoney now as rhcy
did twenty or thirty years aga, but thc main reasan as
becausc tbey and thcir families spcnd more. Tbey
cannot spend the moaey and invest it at the same
t;me. You can't eat your cakze and have it. Hofi in
the name ai common sense can a farmer live an a
fine hause, drive a carniage, dress bis famlly well and
q~end as littie woney as bc spent when bc lived in a
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shant>', drove an ox team, wore homespun ciathes and
made bis own boots. You caa't pay for nice things
and keep the mioaey. Farmers go in for comforî and
ciegance, and have ta foot the halls. That is prctty
nearly ail there is in the cry tiat iarming doesn't pay
as il did years aga. WVhy shouldn't a farmer and bis
family have nice tbings as vreil as other people if
they are willing la pay for thean? There is saine.
thîag peculiarly absurd la hlaming the country bc.
cause a man cannaI livo la a fine bouse and drive a
carniage on the same money that he lived an in~a
shant>', when ho drove an ox tearn. Is there any
country' in the wanld, Mr. Grawler, la which camiont
and elegance cost nothing?

But there is no money ia business nomv. MUerchants
do flot prasper as tbey once did.

Mlerchants are pretty much as they aiways were.
There neyer wvas a time when tht>' ail made müney,
and there neyer was a lime wbcn ail failed. Tht
majurity ai those who succeeded did s0 by working
bard and living very ecanomically. It is flot the
arnant a man makes, but the amouat ho saves tbat
makes hlm rich. If people la almost any walk of
lue lived on as littie now as they lived on years aga,
they cauld save ioney as easily as they did then.
Let me remind you again, Mr. Grawler, ai that funda-
mental principia la busiaess,-Yau cannol cat yaur
cake and have it. You cannot sait down money and
live on il ait tht same time. If some people save
less, they Eye more comiortably, perhaps even e-e
gantl>', and, 'Mr. Grawler, yau rnight know that coni.
fort is flot a badl thing. Anyway, Mr. Growler, you
need nol spend money on nice tbings if you don't
wisb ta. Y'ou may. live in a dug-out, wear shep.
skia, and cat sawdust if yau are inclined that mvay
This is a free country'. You may live as cheaply as
you like. You should have gant ta Church this
morning and givea tbanks because you are a citizen
af a country' in which a man ma>' live lika an Indian
if he wishes ta. There is ailvays something that even
a man like you may be thankful for if he wants ta sec
il. Thea, tbink ai the opportunities your imily bave
la this country, ai the case vvith whicb they can oh-
tain a gonr education, ai tht manner in wvhich the
law deiends yaur life and praper>'. Tbink af ail these
thinge, Mr. Gnawler. And remember, ton, Ibat this
country bas givea you a homo and given yaur fam-
il>' bread, and a gond chance ta start in tht world.
Vaun father and mother were ver>' glad ta came ta
this new country' mua>' years ago, «and escape fram a
a country la which there was littie naom and less
bread. They sleep their last slecp la Canad&, and
thal alonc might keep yau irom reviling tht country'.

RealI>', Mn. Grateful, I feel ashamcd.
1 arn glad ta hear if. Shame is tht right kind ai

feeiing<for a min like you ta have.

THE DENOilII A TIONS IN THE 77.11E 0F
THE APOSTLE PAUL-

WVe hink thal the lact Ihat there were difféerent
denominations ai tht Christian Church in thetlime ai
Paul cannaI be disputed. Wt know ilis customary ta
imagine that s0 soon allier Cbrist's deuîb ail the
bnethren wert uniîed as one b~ody , that in lookiag aI
the great faa.ts ai tht Gospel Ibey lost sight oi smaUler
thaags, that in view ai the lie and works ai the
Sa%,iaut s0 reLentiy ended they would not dare ta
bning in pelry jealousies and différences ai apanion.
But why should we expect this, and Iwhy should we
canderan tht people ofithat lime if we find an exama-
nation our beaut:fil dreams shattered at a blow'
Human nature was as mu.h human nature tben as a
as now, and people then, as a fbaie, wert flot mort
neatly perfect tban tht>' are aI tht prescrit tme. In
tht firs1 Epistie ai Paul ta the Corinthians i. 12, wve
lind the apostle saying, "Now this I sa>', that every.
ont ai you suth, 1 arn af Paul , and I ai Apollos,
an i I of Cephas , and I ai Christ." Notv wc have
fia reason ta beieve that there w'ý.e flot among tht
Corinthians just as gond men and j051 as deep
thîr.kers as an' 'vo have at tht 1,reseaûî day sa that ar
is nom likely that thase divisions in tht Christian
Churcb wene made cither ta do barm or simply for
amusement. The conclusion we must came ta then
is abat there tvert tht dîfferent denomriaiaas ai ont
body. Those ai Paul, tht broad, inîcilectual, siaunch
and vigorousl>' upright 'vert the Piesbytrtnans ai
ant.ient limes. Thase ai Apolios, catbusaastic,
çmotial, tht lîethadiSss The fottawçrs of Cephas,.
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adhering ta clrcumelsion, the nristacraîs, the advo.
caties of a National or Establisheci Church wvcre the
Episcapaians. Those ciainiing tlic leadership ai
Christ were the Plymouth Bretiren, etc. Tbey hadl
neyer secai Christ, thcy bad never heard Hlm, yet
rather than have any mnan aver thcrn, theyclaim Hitn
as their direct leader. These divisions wverc prabably
brougbt about by degrees, tbey arase froni dilTèences
af opinions an minor points and dhcte wvas no Iaarm
ln themni t first. The lino wvas flot sbarply drawn.
But, pcrhaps, on Sabbath day returning froni worshlp
a graup oi men gaI discussing the sermon ; the argu-
ment grew warm ; and Apollosite acciîsed a Paujite
ai being cold and formai ; the latter retorted by say-
ing thc former wished ta make a show of religion, be
savaured af heathcnism. Thus the argument wenî
on, the bickering and strite spread througbouî the
Church until it came ta tht cars ai Paul and be re-
praved thern thus : l' Now 1 hesecch voua bretbren,
by the nanit ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ail
speak the samne thing, and that there bc na divisions
among yau , but finat yc bie perfecri>' joincd together
in the samu mind av2d in the sme judgmcnt. Is
Christ divided ? was Paul crucified for you ? or
are yc baptized ini the name af Paul ?Il

Cannat we Christians ai tht prcsent damy bring
home this rcbukc ta ourseives ? Is Christ dividcd ?
was John Knox or John WVdA.ey or Lutber or Calvin
crucilled for us 1 WVhy shonai wc be divided ? Do
we flot ail believe in Christ as aur Saviaur? Is flot
this the essentiai point? Should we not be liberal-
minded anid tolerate the opinions ai aur hrethren an
minar points (even Ihough wc cansider theni foibles
and fancies) rememibering we are ail but dust? Must
we have the cry ai the Roman Catiolics and ai the
heathen ninging in aur cars as a perpetual reproacb
IlHow can we accept this Gospel that you prcach
wbcn you yourselvesare not ofîthe same mmid ? I Na 1

ethink nar. h sems as il very day we are getting
nearer. The Presbyterians are getting a little broader
and mare fervent. Tht Methodists are becoming
more intellectual and less emoctional. The Episco.
paiians are becoming more liberal and less exclusive.
Young Men's Christian Association meetings are
bcing held in near>' every tawn and large village
and are non-denainational. Missionaries are being
sent out wvho are non-denaminationai. Dees flot aIl
this seem ta point ta a happy tame when ail Christians
car si-ig from their inmost souls,

We are flot dlvided, ail anc body are,
One in faith and doctrine, ane in chait>'.
Onward Christian soldiers, marching as 1a war,
Looking unta Jesus who bas gainc iorc.

M'AC.

LETTER FROU TRUIIAD.

Through (avour afiNr.s. Mciurchytht following
letter fram Mrs. Marton, ai Trinidad, bas been for-,
warded for publication-

If you have flot been heaning from me s0 frequent.
ly ai late, you must excuse me. Our duties are ai.
ways laboriaus, and Mai.. Marton's healtb bas not heen
good for sorne time past. It is quire impassible ta
re2t aI home, s0 when the schools closed for three
weeks toivard the end of August, ive ran away for a
trne ta Gasparillo for test and sea bathiag. We ne-
mained a mna. Mt. Motion Lame Up twice for the
Sabbatb scrvîics. He seems ta be mrnch better now,
but the caugh bas flot yct left him , last Sabbath be
pnobably averwvotked a little. Ht held a service be-
fore efght a',loa.k at Caronas, anorbes at .1x. joseph
at a qiuarter j>36t aine, and then bas Bible Jlass and
s.5rvaa.e at Tunapuna, -on,-Iuding at a quarter ta ane.
This %vould have beca quite cnough speakng for ane
day, but ais there ' no fia isaonary at Couva, ha was
oblige.! tu travel thene in tht aiternoon ta preaca in
Eagliàlh in the evening. Wc bope âon ta have a
new missaunary at Couva.

1 have flot very muo-h that as nctv to tell you. Our
school work as gaang an well , net have mure chaîdren
an st.bool thîs yeat than ever. Two af out large boys
have goi employaient in baivr lately as clerks in a
iarge firm, and seem ta bc doing very well.

one day a Brahmin came ta aur door and entreared
us ta ha present at a danner that he was ta gave on the
folloving evenang. We wished ta be fraenadly, s0
promised ta go un Landition that Mi. Malrron shoulu
bc allowed ta read and speak ta tht people. These
dannens are a part ai their religion , a great deal af
money as spent upon them by pour people, whosome-
times go an debt, t. oibtain it. As nmatch a.4 two bar-


